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The

Meet Your Neighbours and Friends
Safari Supper - 7th September

Autumn

term for the
‘Three Counties
Art
Group’ starts
Wednes day
4th September. We meet at ‘The New
Hall’, Bawtry. New members of
any ability are very welcome to
join this friendly group who
like to work in a variety of
styles and media. For further
information please contact Sue
on:- Tel: 01909731020

Blue-Green Algae

Precautionary Warning

Date for Your Diary

‘Bright Lights’
Live Music
Performing live in the Village
Hall - Saturday 5th October
Further details in next Crier.

For Sale
WALNUT TREE in pot, approximately 7ft tall. Please
contact Krysia on Tel: 816842
for further details.

Issue No. 527

Please Observe the Village Speed Limit

Art Group, Bawtry

www.loundvillage.co.uk

A holding opposite Manor
Farm yard was worked by
Abraham Welton. He had land
at the south end of Lound
down a little lane on the left
occasionally spoken as ‘Donkey
Lane’.
He owned a pair of pure white
donkeys as big as mules and
worked his land with them.
Neat Holme Lane or Clayworth Lane which later became known as Harriet’s Lane
after Harriet Glasby who lived
in one of four cottages behind
the bungalow now known as
‘Crimond’ and opposite East
View Farm.
The cottages were in ruins and
her garden gone wild when I
was little but the tales of Harriett Glasby live on. She sat on
a large stone on the corner of
the lane and street with a
stock whip wherewith she
herded cattle to the Pinfold
where it cost 4d each to get
them out on the same day,
double if kept overnight. She
was reputed also for her voice
which was said could be heard
at Clayworth when she called
her sons home who worked on
the river board. On the opposite corner to Harriet Glasby
lived Johnny Haynes who grew
turnip seed in his croft.

He threshed and cleaned his
seed and took round to farms
in his pony and trap to a very
satisfied collection of customers in local villages.
Extracts from ‘Lound Village
Memories’ by Edgar Tomblin

Blue-green
algae is most
common during the hotter,
drier summer
months when
there is less rain.
Blue-green algae is a term used
to describe a group of bacteria,
called cyanobacteria. They are
not actually algae, but the organisms got this name because
they often give the appearance
of algae when they clump together in bodies of water.
Blue-green algae can be toxic to
animals and humans. The bacteria cannot be seen with the
naked eye unless they clump
together. When this happens,
blue-green algae can look like
green flakes, greenish bundles
or brown dots in a pond, lake or
stream.

When the algae blooms, it can
look like a blue-green scum has
appeared on the surface of the
water.
Blue-green algae may not always be harmful but you can’t
tell simply by looking, so as a
precaution, it's best not to let
your children or dogs near the
water during hot sunny spells.

‘Four Score Draw’
July £20 Winners
97
David & Jean Meggs
14
Colin Beaumont
22
Carol Walden
33
Carol Woodward
£50 Premium Prize not won
Next month premium prize £100

Safari Supper Details

Saturday 7th September
To take part in this popular
event please ring or email
Vivienne French on:
Tel: 818305 or ema il
viviennefrench@talktalk.net
For those villagers who have
never taken part in a Safari
Supper and are not sure what's
involved, below is an explanation which we hope will tempt
you to join in the fun.
Hosts can be couples, neighbours or friends cooking together for this culinary adventure. Those taking part will be
asked to prepare either a starter, main course or pudding for
themselves and four guests.
We will let you know in advance which course you will be
cooking. Who your guests will
be is a surprise element of the
evening.
The starter hosts will be given
a sealed envelope which is
opened at the end of the first
course. This will tell the hosts
and their guests where they
are going for their main course.
Those preparing main courses
should bear in mind that dishes should be substantially prepared in advance. Again, at the
end of the main course a sealed
envelope is opened to give everyone their pudding destinations.

The evening concludes with
everyone moving to the Village
Hall for cheese, biscuits, coffee
and convivial conversation....
please feel free to bring your
favourite after dinner tipple!
All this fun for just £5.00 per
person to be paid in advance
when you book your Safari
Supper adventure.

Timings:
➔Guests should be at the
home of the starter hosts by
7.00pm.
➔At 7.45-8.00pm move to the
main course destination
8.00pm-9.15pm main course.
➔At 9.15pm-9.30pm move to
the pudding destination
9.30pm–10.15pm pudding.
➔At 10.15pm-10.30pm move
to the Village Hall.

Safari Suppers have been enjoyed by residents of Lound in
previous years. We hope that
newcomers and old hands will
join in this fun evening.
Please let Viv know when
booking if you have any special
dietary requirements.

As the organisation of
this event is complex,
please reserve your place
by:

Saturday
24th August

Parish Council
>Planning IssuesNone
>Speed Sign–
The active speed sign, erected
adjacent to Alpha House at the
crossroads, has now been removed. The Parish Council
awaits further action from
Nottinghamshire Highways
for the instillation of a interactive sign close to the playing
field before the crossroad as
originally requested following
the village petition.
>Village Speed Limit–
Many Villager concerns of
drivers going far too fast
through the Village. Can all
vehicle drivers please observe
the Village Speed Limit of
30mph, especially now that
the children are on their summer school holiday and may be
playing in the street.
Remember ➔Speed Kills!!!

Lound Phoenix Group
No meeting this month.
The next Lound
Phoenix
Group
meeting is on:
Tuesday 18th September

St. Bartholomew’s Church

Church

Services
- August4th- Songs of Praise 9.15am

11th- Holy Communion 9.15am
18th- Family Service 9.15am
24th- Service for St Bartholomew's Day 3.30pm. This is followed by afternoon tea in
church
25th- Worship for All 9.15am

Lound Lingerers
If the weather is hot on Friday
16th
August,
Boughton
Brake, near Walesby seems a
cool and shady place to be.
It is a lovely circular walk of
about an hour in
a cathedral-like
beech wood and
it will be followed by a local
pub lunch.
As usual, we meet at Willow
Cottage at 10.45am.
Please let Gee know on Tel:
818792 if you would like to join
the walkers so that we can organise transport.

